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NOTES AND COMMENTS.

T HE

cult of the Excuse is still with us. ~ay, it is
even flourishing like the green bay tree. If the
ingenuity displayed in framing excuses could be diverted
into some industrial channel we would lead the world of
commerce by the multitude and amazing cleverness of
our labour-saving inventions. It is difficult to understand why we do not contribute far more recruits to the
rank of novelists, playwrights and poets than we do.
We seem to posse s the requisite imagination, but
perhap we suffer from the vis inertire of the traditional
lotus eaters. '0 far as the Army is concerned the sooner
the cult of the Excuse is stamped out the better. It cannot be too clearly emphasised that only the most serious
circumstances can pos. ibly palliate any failure to properly
perform the duties allotted to a soldier. 'l'here i at
present not only a tendency to proffer flimsy, schoolboyish plellq in mitigation of an offence, but, in some
quarters, an inclination to accept such excuses too
readily. ,oldiering is a erious bu ine ,and the Army
has no use for tho e who do not take it eriously. No
matter how di tasteful they may appear to him, the
soldier mu t perform to the best of his ability the tasks
allotted to him, and any tendency to shirk irksome or
unplea ant duties must be sternly suppressed.

•
• *
time ago we alluded to the" Note on Sanitation " which had been issued, and stre ed their
importance. From what we have seen in different places
recently the Note in que tion seem to be more honoured
in the breach than in the ob ervance. It is an ancient
aying that what is everybody's business is nobody's
busine , and while one hears a good many complaints
on thi subject in the course of casual conversation,
nobody seem to care about putting them in writing and
forwarding them to the proper quarter. Cleanline s may
not approximate to godline s a much a the proverb
would have u uppose, but there i little doubt that it
makes for efficiency. At lea t one big Dublin firm reali e
thi 0 clearly that it ha it~ extensive factory vacuumcleaned once a. month and impo e fine, on the workers
for brenches of the anitar," reaulation.. The result is
that thc employee pend their wor1.ing hours in bright
urrounclings of the mo, t healthful cleanline s, their
general health is safeguarded, and their output is maintained at the maximum. \Vith the coming of winter
it i more nee s. ary than at any oth r period of the year
to take en ractic me me!! for the combating of dirt
and, incid ntnlly, eli. I\SO. Open firC'. are very .. grateful
and comfortin a ," but th yare al - ,"erv clirh-. In all
probability innumerable office wall . ,~ill again bear
witne to the ouridn(>.. of th t.' Bertillon method. W

S
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know there are black sheep in every flock, but that does
not seem to justify their sign manuals being so much in
evidence. The Officers in charge of barracks have a very
hard task, and we fully appreciate their difficulties.
Wherefore we would appeal to all officers to give them
every assistance.

BUILDING MEN.
Military Service Makes for Citizenship of
a high Type.
The following extracts from, a letter by Oo~onel Walter A. De
Lamater of the 7lst Infantry Reg1m,ent, New Y01'k
Nationai Guard, which appeared i1~ a recent issue of the
"New York Herald Tribune," should p7'ove oj interest to
all 1'eaders of "An t-Og/aclL."
The average man in the military service is about twenty
years of age. This is often the turning point in his life; he
often is uncertain as to what he wants to do or how he should
do it; but he is ready to follow a leader for good or for ev~J.
The training given these young men in military service instils
in their minds principles of conduct that will be their defence
against the things in life that break them down morally. and
physically and prevent their successful progress as citizens
or in husiness.
The things that military service demands of a man are the
things es~ential to success in every-day life, such as moral
cleanliness, mental alertness, physical fitness . He must be
neat, courteous and a gentleman generally. He must learn
to discipline himself, because a man cannot discifline and
control others until he can discipline and contro him~lf.
He learns the value of organization, teamwork, comradeship,
and gains an understanding of other people. He is trained not
to go along the line of least resistance, but to squarely face
difficult problems.
If a man meets the requirements of military service he is
strengthened in the qualities of determination to overcome
obstacles and to fight the forces within himself that retard
oj' prevent progress. When men do develop themselves and
train others they do a work of great constructive value for
themselves, their co=unity and their country. They are
building men in the finest sense.
The 7lst Infantry is doing these things to-day for its young
men. The officers of the regiment are firmly impressing th~se
thin~s upon the minds of their men. This is the great aim,
mis~lOn and obiective of the officers and the organization; and
this constructive feature of military service should have
the support of parent, employer and public official-in fact,
of every thinking person and every worthy organization, religious or otherwise, for it has for its aim the betterment of
the individual and the country.
If Defence Day accomplishes nothing more than to bring
to the atteution of the country the opportunities offered
through thi source for building men who represent a citize~
ship of a high type, morally, mentally and physically, it WIll
be one of the greatest accomplishments of recent years.

- - -.)- - IRISH NATIONAL PILGRIMAGE TO LOURDES.
• T early eight thou and membets of the Army have enroll~d
a
'iate of the above pilgrimage, to participate in Its
spiritual privileges and the special concession granted ~o
oldier. There are many wounded soldiers amongst the pII~ims, amI. these have the
pecial. prayers of the Army
A ociat .
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MARRIED QUARTERS.
How the Benedicts entered into possession
of Arbour Hill.
It was becoming monotonous. Every day the query circulated amongst those interested, "Any word of Married Quarters yet?" B udding philanthropists as well as landladies'
victims were getting impatient. If there is a more patient
community than the married men at G.H.Q. I would like to
live amongst them.
(Derisive laughter from the G.H.Q.
Bachelor Community}.
At last they brought the good news from Ghent, or Portobello, or somewhere. The Q.M. was relieved. An Expedi.
tionary Force had been despatched under semi-sealed orders
(envelope Jeft unstuck in the interests of National Economy).
"Sergeant Blank, you have been alloted No.--- Arbour
Hill. "
Restraining my emotion by a herculean effort, I gave a
salute worth a year's rent and timidly inquired about the
whereabouts of the key.
It turned out that the key was not a key, but a Pass entitling Sergeant Blank to remove his Lares and Penates,
otherwise Household goods, otherwise "Sticks of Furniture."
Swiftly I hied me to the promised land. The oldest inhabitant was amiable, but not exactly helpful.
"Married Quarters," quoth he. "We)), Sergeant, so far
as I am concerned, you can have the lot for the 'doing up' of
them."
The door of my new home stood invitingly open. I inspected the interior. Even after that I remained determined to
keep it. The indomitable spirit again! So I proceeded to
"dig, in," as it were.
.
Oth. r intending · Colonists began to arrive. I seemed to
have got in boy the Early Door. We inspected each other's
new homes. If we found any tenant displaying symptoms of
sinful satisfaction with his quarters we united to disillusion
him. We were 'whales on destructive criticism. It seems to
be a national characteristic, come to think of it. There were
plenty of good points to be noted, and many reasons for
thankfulness, but you wouldn't have thought it to hear the
grousing.
There may have heen a method in this disparagement, however, as I learned later. One Sergenat, who boasted at 2
p.m. of the fine selection of electric fittings in his apartments,
required a search party the same night to find where they
had gone to.
"Well," said ll~ "thank the pigs they couldn't take the
kitchen range." His friend looked at the range.
"Why should they P" he inquired.
A convivial soul found great cause for rejoicing. "I'll be
able to save the tram fare down to Barney's every night," he
confided to me. "Theres' a canteen right at the door."

*

*

*

•

•

Breaking the news of my departure to my landlady was
not as painful as I had anticipated. She called philosophy
to her aid in a manner which I found rather disconcerting.
Facing her I forgot all the carefully prepared speech which
was to mitigate the blow.
"Leaving to-morrow, ma'am," said I bluntly.
"Delighted," replied the astonishing woman.
"I'm 50
glad you are getting a house."
Well, you know--What I mean to say is, she was losing
fourteen bob of the best every week for the loan of four bare
walls, and she professed to be delighted I Can you beat it?

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

orne episodes are too sacred to put into print. Others Ill'e
too painful. My Odyssey with what the driver euphemistically termed "a Ford Touring rar" belongs to the latter category.
uffice it to say that th hlamed thing revealed a remarkaHe penchant for wayside halt . One one occasion it
stopped right at the door of a former landlady.
T could
imagine her peeping through the curtain at the bits of furniture and me and remarking with a elf- ati fied sniff:
"fmph" (pronounced a spelt) , " 0 h' moving again.
Well, I dont' blame anybody for not keeping him long."

But, "Be _the day weary; be the day long· at length it
draweth ,to Evensong," and in the clustering gloom my e quipage drew near to Arbour Hill.
\Vhat a picture for B.B.C. Thomson I There was "flitting"
ahead of me and "flitting" to the rear of me. Household
goods were being unloaded from a variety of vehicles, and
the scene outside the married quarters was reminiscent of a
flight of Armenians from the Turkish delights. (No offence
to the landladies). And the language of some Of the householders and their assistants when they struck a snag in the
job was, I regret to say, "frequent and painful and free."
But we all got settled down eventually.
We are now
waiting for the first enthusiast to give the initial housewarming.
" FOAM."

- --.:.---

NEWS OF THE TWELFTH.
The fact that the Executive Council accepted the resignation
of Captain Larkin, the Battalion Adjutant, became known generally
on Saturday, 4.10.'24.
This Officer's reSignation is regretted
by every officer, N.C.O ., and man in the Battalion, by whom he
was held in the highest e~teem. His National Record is excellent_
His activities commenced very early in the Anglo-Irish campaign,
and he was much sought after by the British Crown Forces.
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Sergeant Victor Carton, C.M.P., has been transferred from this
Station to the Headquarters of the 4th Brigade, Provost Officer.
The fact that he was a P .A. Sergeant did not tend to mar his
popularity with all ranks. (The P.A.'s are' supposed to be very
"gildy." That's the new word for it in Barrack rooms.) . We
hope that he will soon be promoted to the rank in which he is now
acting.
In the latest list of discharges from the Battalion was our
orderly room Sergeant, Michael O'Connor. It is some years ago
since he " came back" to carry on the good fight with his fellow
Gaels at home.
Suffice is it to say for the merits of our representatives in
that they are still" on Command," and all the time
. practising for the big events. The greatest set back to Athletics
in the Battalion is the bad weather which prevails, but the hours
for hurling and football, spoiled by the weather for outdoor
pastimes, could usefully be employed indoors in literary work
-including the study of the language.
AtWetic~,

Now that tJ1e names of so many Barracks have been changed,
why not change that of Templemore Military Barracks, which
have so long been known as " Richmond" Barracks. The names
" Treacey" Barracks, or "McCann" Barracks, surely could not
be out of place.
Dawson maintains that Thurles Post was evacuated to enable
Sergeant Paddy O'Dwyer (of boxing fame) to visit his native
town without running the risk of being challenged to fight by some
of the enthusiastic boxers who made-up the Thurles Garrison.

•

•

•

Now that Autumn is here with its dark evenings it is pretty
difficult to safeguard (among~t other articles of Government
property) your electric bulb.
I heard one fellow complaining
that even though he keeps his door fastened regularly with a pair
of handcuffs, the bulb "walked."

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

The advent of Sylvester's play to town, relieved the dullness
considerably.
Ta. suil agam go mbeid sluaid mor an saidum ag foghluim an
Gaedlinn i caoiceas eile nua mar sin-ba choir lad go leiT a bbeid
ann, mar (mar a dbubairt an scanfbocal) :-" Nf neart go chuir
Ie cbeile."
" ROSSCARDERY/'

A S3' suitz messagc received in Berlin ays that fisberm ~ when
fishing off Clowe and Juliusruh found the wreck of a man-o'-war
dating probably from the ~iddle Ages. A diver recovered some
guns, and found tone wallq at the sea bottom.
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Our friend "Bobby" Lynn in the clothing stores is very
thankfnl that he never was connected with the Law. From the
trouble he has over" Civil Suits" he says it must be some job.

•

•

•

•

A party of Engineers have arrived from Griffith Barracks
to instal an electric plant. Judging from the holes tbey have
made in the ground it must be an ablebodied "plunt." One
consolation anyway-from the "currents" of water floating
round, there should not be much trouble in locating the "main."

•

•

•

•

We feel it is about time we paid a tribute to the way in
which we ha,ve been trea.ted by all classes iu Kerry ince the
Battalion arrived. Everyone has been more than kind to us,
in fact it seems to be the general desire even amongst those
who "agree to differ" with us that the sooner the "late
unpleasantness" is forgotten the better. This friendly attitude, coming as it does after our similar e:Kperieuce in
Umerick, is very pleasing to all ranks. It is very evident
that our reputation preceded us , and we intend to live up to it.

•
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" All is quiet along the Potamac '" will have to be our motto
this time. It has been a very quiet period since our last C0111munication--even the recruits have been" marking time."
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"TALES FROM THE TENTH."

•

•

•

1st Recl'Uit to 2nd Becruit, dw·ing interval after a lively
half-hour's P.T., referring to Instructor: " c;;lI him Corporal
B--! That's a mistake. His right name is 'Corporal
Punishment.' "

•

•

•

•

People we would like to meet : The !leI' on who first called
this place "Bally" l\fullen.

*

•

*

•

What's in a name? The Q.M.' Department evidently believes there is something, as witness the appointment of Private
Foody S. "to be employed in Food Stores."
.
COOGAN & 00 .

- - -(.- - -

WITH THE ELEVENTH.
The Commanding Officer has installed a Billiard Table in
Kickham Barracks, Cion mel.
"Ve hope, that at least, some of our
recog:lised Billiard players (\\e have a good few) will set the ball
rolling.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

It has been rumoured that the Battalion Adjutant was not
enamoured of his long sojourn in "The \Vest."
'Ve do not
know the origin of this rumour, but we are glad to see that his
health has not been affected at any rate.

Among the officers who have arrived recently from the Army
School of Instruction , is an old friend. Lieut. Fitzpatrick.
Several recruits, of
Battalion area lately.
taff" that such fine
We wonder if any of
in the near future.

fine physique, have joined up in this
It is due to the ability of " The Recruting
specimens of manhood have been accepted .
them will find their way to this Battalion

The officers of .. The Eleventh" give most of their recroation
to clock golf, and are becoming oxperts. Can any reader tate
if it is a pastime in other Battalions. A Tournament could be
got up quite easily.
Private Cootc is in training for the Boxing Tournament to take
place Shortly at Collins Barrack S, Cork.
H e a lready POSSCSl>CS
several trophies, and hope~ to add a few more to tho collection.

•

\\' e are at a loss to account for thc TUmour tha t the officer' s
mess ergeant" find s it hard t o make end s meat ." The N .C.O.
m entioned has had considera ble e xperience as a .. Fir t Aid
Sergeant."

October 11, 1924.

WITH THE THIRD BRIGADE
We hear great stories about the new Mess for the Officers
of the 3rd Brignde. The catering has now been placed in the
hands of Commandant Fred O'Connor-a. very capable Officer
indeed. While acting as Mess President recently the fare was
"wondrous." Rumour has it that he thus ensured his election.
If all the suggestions are carried out this winter, Cork certainly
will be a good plaoo to live in, though some of the junior Officers
-who have not much money-considel' it would be a good place
to live out of.

•

*

*

*

Under the very able guidance of Colonel J. Byrne great
things are hoped for this Mess. The Officers, however, will miss
a lot of friends who are gone to the Command Mess at Sydney
House. Ell passant, it is worth mentioning that the Command
Mess is a huge success.
*
*
•
*
Sydney House is sitauted about 200 yards from the Barracks,
standing in its own grounds. It is a magnificent mansion l
and is certainly in keeping with the dignity of a Commana
Mess. The General Officer Commanding is to be congratulated
on his good taste in furni hing and equipping the 31ess and
Headquarters complete.
THINGS WE WOULD LIKE TO KNOW,

If it is proposed to give the Brigade Commander pontoons

to be attached to his motor car for inspections in West Cork?

•

•

*

..

If it is true that prominent Officers on inspection recently

in West Cork tried to make a sailing boat out of a Vauxhall
car? If it i ' true that they failed miserably, and were, as
accounts go, very bad sailors indeed?

If it is true that the Officers of the 18th Battalion had all
next ,month's cheques plunged in a bet with the Limerick
Officers 011 the result of unday's match?
* *
* •
If it is true that the Command Supplies Officer cannot be
torn away from the Officers' Mess of the 3rd Brigade, and why?
* *
* *
If it is true that the Brigade Adjutant has christened one
of his prize Kerry Blue pups" Sako " and the other" Porky,"
and, if so, why?

*

*

*

*

If it is true that the Brigade Chaplain's house is falling iu
(or, should I say, falling out?). and what does he think of it?
*.
*
*
*
Will Uncle Sam the Sixth win the next time out?
. RECKLESS RHVMES.

There' a Sergeant who stands at the gate,
As a Provost, they say he's first rate.
He came from Red Cross,
He's a jolly fine boss,
And the troops call him " Chalky the Great"!
The Staff recently went on inspection,
In a Vauxhall that had 110 defection;
'l'hey ran into a gale,
Just outside of Kinsale,
And they had to walk home in dejection.
We've another young fellow at Law,
I might mention his name isn't Shaw.
'Illey have christened him Dan,
He's a great tennis man,
You can see by the size of his paw!
RUFFLE.

glimpse of the ham Battle which was the big feature of the Army display in the Fifteen Acres on Wedn day,
ptember 24th. The Hibernian Iilitary
hool was held as a detached post by a White Force and was
attacked, and fin~lI! captured. by a. Green ¥orce of all arm. The Air :~ce and Artil!ery made the early stages
of the battle thrlllmp: and plcturesqne, whIlst the final advance of the"" hlte Infantry III a. 8eri of short dashes
again t h vy fire and ul'!der n. torrential .down~our of rain had all the lements of "the real thing." ('{lionel
P. Q'Connor, the Officer I/ C of th OperatIOns, I to be congratulated on the succe s of the spectae! , which even
tb IDclement weather could not mar,
[" Freeman's Journal" Photo and Etching.
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THE BRITISH ARMY AND THE IRISH LANGUAGE.
Remarkable Proclamation issued in Ireland over One Hundred Years ago.
Do cuireadh amach an F6gra aU ann so thios sa bhliadhain 1806, i gc6ir na nGaedhilgeoirf a bhi in-Arm Shasana an
uair sin. Ta an t-Ordu bunadhasach i gcl6. CI6d6iri oifigiula an Rialtais a bill ann an uair sin, a dhein e chl6bhualadh.
Sileanll, Mr. E., R. l\1cC. nix, an duille gur leis an ch6ip, ata i gceist agam-sa, na fuil anois ann acbt aon chOip amhain
eile de'n bh F6gra so, agus bhiodh an ceann san i seilbh an Lord Chief Justice Gibson. Dubhairt an t-Athair Stiophan de
Brun , C.l., liom gur cuimhin Ie duine, go bhfuil aitbne aige air, agus a bhiodh in-Ann Shasana, Fograi agus Orduighthe
de'n ts6rd san bheith i n-airde i mBearraici i ll-larthar na h-Eireann.
Is 6n Athair Stiophan de Brun, C.l./ a fuaras sa an macsamhail de'n Ordu aU curtha i gcl6 annso. Is mian liom
mo bhuidheachas ar a shon san do chur in-luI do aunso agus do'n duine gur leis an t-Ordu bunadhasach, i.e., ~fr. E. R .
MeG. Di,<: .
Ti aistiriu deanta agam ar an bhF6gra a chabhrochaidh, b'fheidir Ie lucht foghluma na Gaedhilge. Is maith is eOl
dom amhthach nach aistiriu r6-{!hruinn e. FoiUseofar an chuid eile de'n Ordu sa chead uimhir eile.
DARRA 0 BRIAIN, Maor.
Oifig an Cho(7aidh
a. mBaile Atha Uliath
An Id La do Nobhember
an 1806

(TRANSLATION.)

War Office
Dublin
1st Day of November
1806

QiaghJacha agus Orduighthe.
Le h-Arm an Riogh chur an ordughaah nfos fearr agus leis na
Saighdiuraighe bheith a slighe nios fearr, mar ta a bharrantas
an Riogh don 7a la do October, 1806, agus an Actaibh airighthe
do deineam!l 'Ill SiOSIL nt'ireauach don Pharliameni.
Ni lualfar do Mhaor na do
Shaighdiur, aig dul as aon
tSeirbhis amhain, a Seirbhis
An no. Coisighthe
(Infantry) 7 mbliaghna eile, mar ta as na Coisighthe
san )larcshluagh, as an
Marcsluagh
(Cavalry) 10 mbliaghna Marcshluagh san Ordonas acht
cheadna, dul asteach Tearma
Ordonas
Bliaghan iona agus an chead
(Artillery) 12 mbliaghna . Tearrria' Serbhise don tSeirbills air a tteighion se asteach.
Fir ar mhian leo dnl air..
,:
.
.
.
.
aigheadh leis an Dara Tearma
:0 fhlr . oga atg 1.1Ostail
selrbhise liostalfar airis iad: . -rOlmh a?lS ocht mbhaghna
deag, , catthfear an t-am do
chriochnochadh ocht mBliaghsna
Cosightbe,
An
mi. Deag do chur leis na
7 mbliaghna Seacht. no Deich, no na Datheag Bliaghna.
}farosluagh 7 mbliaghna
Ordonas 5 mbliaghna
As feidir Tearmaighe Seirbhise. do fhadnghadh leis an
Fir ar mhian leo dnl asteach
Oiffiigeach ata a Ccomhacht
ar an Triughadh Tearma
on nGobherlnead CoimhlionSeirbhise liostalfar airis ind:
aidhe, no Oilean, no Stasun,
comhfhad agu bhaineas Ie
IMaoir no Ie aighdiuraighe a
All sna Cosighthe,
Seirbhis aMuith, go ceann se
7 mbliaghna
mhf; agus leis an Riogh, mar
Marcsluagh, 7 mbliaghna
Ordonas, 5 mblinghna bhainios Ie Maoir no ]e Saighdiuraighe a Seirbbis al\fnith
no aig Baile, go ceann se mhi
Ni Inalfar do Mhaor na do
do
hiothchaiu gan buairt,
shaigdiur liostail ar an Dara
tar eis chriochnaithe an
Tearma Seirbhise, acht air Tearma
irbhise do bhiodar
tt.wibh astigh do bh liaghain do thahhairt, acht amhain a
do Chrich an Chead Tearma , ccomhnaidhe, naeh ragbadh
.iona air an Triughadh Tearma
an Fadughadh
irbhise sin
acht a ffogas Dha Bhliaghan
an
aon
elIaS,
tar
tllri
do Dheirigh an Dam Tearma Bliaghna.
agus ni tuigthear an 'l'earma
Aon ),0'301' no non tsaigbuadh do thosnuighe a Ccns
air bith aeht tar eis Chrioch- diur do liostail air agos ata
aig tabhairt a Thearmn, Deannaithe an Tearma. roimhe.
irbhise, ni euirfear air
Ni lualfnr do 1\l haor na do aigh
irbhis fa'an Ff:v
Shaighdiur liostail airis, na bheith a
dughadh
irbhiFe sin, acht
gealmhuin go liostalfa. a Reair feadh se mhi tar eis
giment air bith eile acht nn
an
Tearma
a R~giment fein sol fa. leig- ehriochnaithe
Deanaigh sin.
thear amacb j ml"n e.
Am agus Tearma Liostala.

REGULATIONS AND ORDERS.
For bet~r regulating The King's Army and for the bettel'ment of the troops, according to the Proclamation of the 7th
October and according to certain Acts passed at the last session
of Parliament.

Period and Terms for
Enl istment.

I n the Infantry
Cavalry
Artillery

7 years
10 years
12 years

Those who wish to continue
for a 1!€Cond term of service
may be enlisted again,
In the Infantry
7 years
7 years
Cavalry
Artillery - .. , 5 years
Those who wish to enter for
a third term of service may
be enlisted again;
In the Infantry
Cavalry
Artillery

7 years
7 y6.'\rs
5 years

o sergeant or soldier may
for a second period
of service, except within one
year from the end of the first
.period, nor for n third period
except within two years from
the end of johe second period;
and . the new period is not
considered to have begun
in any case until the previous
on ha.s been completed.
No sergeant or soldier may
r~nlist nor promise to enIi t in any other regiment
except his own until.he is fully
di charged.
r~nlist

No sergeant or soldier
may
leave
one
branch
for another-for example, pass
from the Infantry to the
Oavalry or from the Cavalry
t<> the Artillery, but rejoin
his own branch for the period
of a year.
Youths
under
eighteen
lYears of age who enlist must
add the time up to the completion of the eighteenth year
to the ven, Ten or Twelve.
Periods ' of service can be
lengthened for six months by
the Officer empowered by the
GoveMlment of the Colony,
Island or
tation if the
sergeants or soldiers concerned happen to be on
foreign service. And by the
King, sergeants and soldiers
at home or abroad may
be retained for a period
of six months after peace has
been restored, even if they
have completed their term of
service. However, it is to be
always understood that the
additional period of service
shall not exceed three years.
Any sergeant or soldier who
is serving for tbe third period
shall not be kept for additional service, but for a period
of six months after the completion of that tbird term.

8
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As feid1r )Ia.o1r ag u s lIighdiurai!:th e do ChUl' as aon
Chat hlan (Bhattal ion) a mhain
a Ccathla n eil e don R egiment
eheadn a; no mil. bhid Crodhliot ha('h , . a sea n Chathl an ,
aeh t ai r a shon sin ni feidir
a mbreith as aoill R egiment
amhain go Regimen t ei lG gan
a ecead f E-in.
Gaeh maor no sa ighdiur n
bhfuil ceart aige air a legion
ama ch go h-iomlan , mas
~1uith bh ios a
eirbhis an
u air s1n , do chu1' don Blwea.
tain )[hoir no go h'Eir]n ,
saor 0 eho das, agus a n P agh n
d faghai l do luaJt ar d o 11ha01r
ap:u s do ' haighdiu raighe air
Mha irsail , on ait a t t iogan se
a1' tir go ttigh a n bparai te
no go ttig h an a it a r liostalad h a n ch ead uair e, do r eiI'
Dha )Ihile Dheag do Mh a irsa il
gaeh
aon
J,a.,
leis
nn
],aetbe einte chun. githidh ;
agus
gach
aon
Mh aor
110
'aighd iur
a
bhfuil
cellrt ligh t he amach aige, do
ligfellr am ach an lion Ait an
Rioghac ht Aon a ig lithe, ach t
a mhllin a n ait duthcha is, ma r
uta rea mhra ite, a n P agh a
ceadnn bheith a ige 0 .1 ai t II
leigthea r air si ubb lll I' go
ttigh an ait IIr d ea r bh adh e
ma l' ta rea mhraite.
Rata ighc Pagha l ualta 0
Pha rliam ent do 1fhaoir IIgns

do • haighdiu raigh e an sail
Arm , aig tosnugh adh on 25°
I,ll do Juin , 1806, ag us an la
sin fein :
Draguin Cardll agu s Draguin .
gach In
)[or-1[h aor
(Sergean t-)lajor) , 3/ 2
)[aor (Sergean t) ,
2/2
F odh-lHh aor (Corpora l), 1/ i!
An Ceadna tar eis :
10 mbliag hna seirbhise , 1/8t
17 mbliagh na seirbhise , 1 /9t
Trumpa doir,
1/ 7
Saig hdiur,
1/3
An Ceadna tar eis :
10 mbliagh na ,
1/ 4
17 mbli aghna ,
1/5
C'ois ighthe don J,ine chun
irbhi Fe Choitche ann.
gach la
)[or-)[h aor
110
)[ aOI')[a ighest er
C'enthl'3 mhan , 2 / ()
)1aor,
1 / 10
Foc1h-1[haor,
1/4
All Ceadna
7
1/ 5
14
1/6
1)rumae r no Feofner ,
l /li
a ighdil1l',
1/An Cead na
7
1/1

14

1/ 2

FROM THE FOURTEENTH.
The appearan ce of our not es in cold print caused
g
in the nature of a sensation , and the Battalion Editor somethin
now finds
himself threaten ed with a senes of libel actions.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

The topic of the hour is.-H ow t o keep the Battalion Editor's
hair at the p roper lit erary length, and t he same tim e in conformi
ty
with r egulations.

•

•

•

L imerick. Thc Battalio n wag suggests t hat he merely exchange
d
it for a copy of Defence Order r 'o. 29.

•

•

•

The latest graduate oJ the :\1ilitary College is TOT going to
China a' military adviser to General Wu Pi Fu.
La·t Friday'
Phew.

5/ 2
2/2

1/7t
1)7
1/3

Infantry of the Line for
Ordinary Service.

per day
Sergenn t-M ajor
Sergean t
Corpora l
Drumme r
Soldier

2/6
l / 10

1/4
l /lt

-1/-

etc., etc.

Our fellows want to know :-

. Has the Ord~r1y Room Sergeant been thorough ly initiat!!.d
mto the mystene s of " Key-tap ping" yet?

•

•

•

•

Can Corporal H-- tell US who exactly won the .. handball
t ourname nt? "

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
•

•
•

•

•

•

•

This week's most extraord inary act--C hasing THE Rainbow
.

•

•

•

•

Does the B.S.:\I. TIPP. the heights of saluting by 'phone.
GOG AND MAGOG.

argume nt-The con tractor's la me Eggs--cu ses.

This week' her . The man who said to the Adjutant ,"
iI', I did not have.
\ Vould you rcally notice it ? "

•

0,

Dan was at a party la t week and sang, " Absence makes the
grow fonder ." \ \'hen up for Orders next morn ing
being
late, it wa impresse d upon him that "Presen ce" wa for
the only
thing that mattered .
h~art

per day
Sergeallt -MajoT'
Sergean t
Corpora l
Trumpet er
Soldier
etc ., e tc.

•

It is reported t hat the said Quarterm a ter 10 t his heart
in

•

Dragoons.

D<?Cs Captain .Blank really contemp late entering the new order,
and If so, does hiS knowledge of Cannon Law justify his intention
s?

The burning que tion of the week was Coal for a certain office
at ew Barracks. The Quarterm aster is doing his best to prevent
the que tion from developi ng into a hcated argumen t.

•

Dragoon Cua.rds "

•

T he man who suggest ed that the Editor should
and
cultivat e a literary expressio n of cou ntena nce, if he couldn'ttry
manage

•

Any sergeant or soldier who
is entitled to full discharg e, if
he happens to be on foreign
service at the time, shall have
his expenses defrayed to Great
Britain {Jr Ireland, and shall
receive the pay due to sergeants and soldiers on march
hom the place where they
land
to
the
parish
or
place where they first enlisted , taking twelve miles per
daY' as the rate of marchin g
with certain days for rest;
and
every serge[lD t and
soldier e ntitled to discharg e
who shall be di charged in any
place in the United Kingdom
except, a,s already mention ed,
his native place, the same pay
rate from the p lace of d ischarge to his own place.

Rates of Pay authori's ed by
Parlimn lmt for Sergean ts and
Soldiers in the Army, begin31ing from the 25th June inclusive:

Is it a. fa:ct that u~der the new organiza tion the senior partner
of ~he LImited Liability Company , Gog and MacGog,
will not be
entitled to a fungus . Should this be the case, the possibilit
ies
ope~~ ~p are alarming , for then the living prototyp
e of .. Ole
Bill
(Vide our PIOneer Corporal) will be extinct.

it in his not es, has been extingu ished .

•

Ally sergeant or soldier may
be tI-ansferrec1 from one battalion to another in the same
regimen t, or if they are infirm
from their- old battalion , but
they may not be transfer red
from one regimen t to another
without their own consent.

Latest of things military to be condemn ed is what is described
by Miss Marj orie Gullan, of Glasgow , as .. military breathin
g."
Miss GuUall is a lecturer. on peec~ training and the teaching of
poetry, a nd she was add res mg a meeting of the County of lIIiddlese
x
Educatio n ociety in Westmin i tel' City School.
A a result of .. military brea thing, " she said , air was .. jammed
into the chest," thus deprivin g a person of all freedom . This
sort of breathin g meant death to the proper use of the voice.
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ECHOES FROM THE EASTERN
COMMAND

Income tax has been freely discus<;ed lately, hours have l:een
spent trying to solve the puzzle sheets.

• *up• football
* , if the present rush
"Mick" will have to give
of "Locks" continues.

Congratlliations, Eastern Command, on the victory against
the Western. Easterns are all delighted, not the least being
the Commandant of the 21st, and that other "Enthusiast"
who has jnst gone on leave to celebrate the anniversary of a
happy event that took place 12 months ago.

• *seemed
*
A certain Officer of high• rank
plea<;ed at the representatives securing a good share of the recent prizes. We
think he would have liked to have had the Spikes on agll,in.

* *now* on the Mess Committee,
A certain Officer of the *21st,
is making things look up, and is hot on the" Dixies."

* steps
* * he covers daily?
Does Martin Daly count• the
thing is the attraction outside these times.

Some-

* yet
* •heard from any Battalion
The 21st Battalion have• not
regarding the Challenge thrown out in the last issue. It is
whispered that the 22nd have a notion in this direction.

Golfers did not do at all badly. recently, and with time
Capt. }fat,tin will bring laurels to the Command.

All dogs (his own excepted) to be executed is the desire of a
('('rtain Officer, owing ·to howling disturbanoe nightly.

Did Sergt. Pickings get that Char-a-banc last Sunday?
Why was h is pal, Mac, not invited?

* * *get* le.ssons on football very
We notice a few youngsters
often, and certllinly if they follow the example shown them
they will have no cause for r~gret, as their Instrnctor has
nothing to learn in any of our favonrite outdoor pastimes.

Jack Higgins, of Abbatoir fame, was noticed greatly interested in last issue of " An t-Oglach."

• • • •

What about the 10

* * affair?
* *
I,oaves

•• • •

Yes, we have actuall~' got medrtls for Handball at Collins
Barracks.
.
.
.
Did our representatives really expect to win at the recent
tournament?
At the time of 'golng to Press I' Bill Roy" was complaining
of headache. Would that Green Book have anything to do
with the ailment? "Bill" is amusing to hear on the "Dough"
question.
.

·

... ...

.

" Sean" looks well on the" Dickey" going thro'ugh the city
with rations, but complains of the fast rate that "Gees"
travel. Is it right that he is considering· seeking; transfer to
the Spur Brigade?
.
•

• •••

The ' Sergeants are to have their Dance on 25th, in the La
S('ala. My word, We are progressing L We hj!ar great preparations are being made (ask P.D.). We wish them a Bumper
Night. Is onr Brigade friend, T.C., to be the" Boy" of the
night? Has Sergt. T. O'C. got the Jazz Band he was out on
t~e hunt for a few nights ago?

* • * •

• •••

• • • •
• •••

Our respected Chapain had ony to make two guesses in his
atMmpt to locate the culprit of the last" Echoes." Can he
guess this time?
A CHALLENGE ACCEPTED.
To the Editor of "An t-Oglach."
Sir,-The very commendable rallying song of the 21st
Infantry Battalion Football Team has intrigued the 14th
Battalion Team 80 much that they have asked our President
to accept the challenge appearing in your last number. I do
so on his behalf, and add that the dear boys here are so shy
and retiring it falls to my lot to say-They fear nothing iu or
out of football shorts, or any other kind of shorts for that
matter. Of course they will be furious with me for tbis puhlicity, bnt I refuse to let them hide their respective lights
under the proverbial bushel. May I add that their rallying
song is the new and revised edition of " Let them All Come . "
SECRETARY A.A.A .• 14th BATTAJ.JON.
New Barracks, Limerick,
6th October, 1924.

• • • •

Owing to the heavy duties in directing Square. traffic these
days, "Paddy" is thinking of asking for clerical aid to conti n ue his present post.

• * • •

OUR SERIAL STORY.
In response to the demand of a large section of
our readers, we have decided to publish a serial
3tory of Adventure. It will be entitled

• • • •
Battalion mascot,

and the first lengthy instalment will appear shortly.
It will be found humorous and intere ting de pite
the fn(·t that it is not

Sexton · anel Bishop were early arrivals from 24th for Command match. Pity they had not a "Church" in the 24th to
br'ing along also.
"Tony," the 21st
is confined to Civies
owing to the fact that P.A. Peter Dunne has got his tunic,
alld Tailor" Bill" Jones has got his breeches and leggings.
$:

•

* •

FOREIGN FIELDS,

BY

GEORGE BERNARD

HAW.

Our cyclist has returned fit and well.

·. .
• • • •

Arithmetic books are much in demand these times.
~

A certain Officer in the Command has now got over a
strennous season's work. He is an ideal handicapper; by the
way he kept that little affair that took place a few weeks ago
very- quiet. lie is one of the best.

· .. .

"Chris" looked after the Comllland Footballer well.

•

"Cliff" ha now got a Kew Brown (which nearly disappeared
ru qui('kl~' as it arrived), lind · is looking forward for all and
sundry at the next tournament 0
apt. Keough '

• • • •
amp.
•
•
•
•
now solDe oppo ition in h

" Crooky" h", returned to the Boxer '

"Bill" GrIn- ha
ight ill hi
Camp . J "Owen" nnother [ldditiol1. he i al. o of the h fty
dO'SS.

OU R INFLUENCE ON OTH.ERS .
HA bachelor Officer is dependent for hi happine on his
brother Officers. He naturally lealls the live they lead- he
does the tbin~ they do.
fast young men when they join
an Army are III a plastic state--strong forces for good or evil
'j'hey consciously and , even more unconsciou ly, mould themselves and their idea on the other people in the fe~ .
" Beyond question the whole future of n. boy on joining
may depend IIpon the habit of the other people in the Me .
If you indulge in exce ive drinking, gambling, or the dozen
other bad habits which men contract, you "Iso e~tend . all
invitation to every youngster to do likewi e .
H] believe that if we all topped t o th ink of the po ibl
effect of ollr actions 011 others--and particularly on the
younger ones- and if t his kept our conduct on just a little
higher I vel , we should certninly become 1:etter soldier , and ,
who knows, llerhap. better me" ?" -A ~lon ym otls .

October 11, 1924.
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ARMY ATHLETIC ASSOCIA TION.
The All-Army Week- Conduct of the Swimming Competitions- Sharp
Criticism by President of G.H.Q. Club- Position of Chess
-Public Statement Invited- Meeting of Standing Committee
- Annual Meeting of Golfing Society.
A meeting of the Standing Committee was held at General
Headquarters, Parkgate, on Tuesday, 30th ult., Major-General
D. Hogan presiding. Also present :-Major-General Cronin,
Major-General Brennan, G.O.C., Southern Command; Rev. S.
Pigott and Commandant Colgan.
A letter from the Secretary, General Headquarters Command, requesting the Standing Committee to postpone the
Hurling Final fixed for Croke Park, Sunday, October the 5th
was dealt with. In view of the fact that four of the principai
players of the General Headquarters team were selected to
play with Dublin against Leix in the Leinster Hurling Championship, Major-General Brennan agreeing, it was decided to
postpone the final until Wednesday, October the 8th, at 3
o'clock sharp.
The ecretary reported that the following Cups, presented
in 1923, had not yet been returned to Athletic Headquarters:The Clancy Cup,
The Murphy Cup
The Earl of Wicklow Cup, and
The Major-General Morrin Cup.
The Secretary was directed to communicate with the persons concerned, ordering immediate return; failing this, legal
action to be taken for the recovery of the Cups.
1t was decided to seek permission for the holding of a
Concert at La cala Theatre by No.1 Army Band in aid of
Athletic Funds.
'
The Secretary was directed to write to G.O.C.'s notifying
them of the Cups won by the athletes within their Commands,
and reque ting the appointment of an Officer for the purpose
of receiving the Cups on behalf of the Command, and signing
the neco sary guarantees.
A ub-Committee, consi ting of the Rev. T. J. O'Callaghan
Rev. S. Pigott, Major McGrath and Commandant Colgan'
was appointed to draft RuJes and prepare Rule Book for th~
A sociation.
ame to be sUQmitted to the Executive Coul'lcil
prior to publication-.

MEETI NG OF EXE CUTI VE COUNC I L.
We have to go to Press with this number before the October meeting of the Executive Council, A.A.A., but will pul-lish
a full report in our next issue. The following is the agenda
for the meeting:(1) Minutes. (2) Account , All-Army Championships. (3)
Appeal-21st Infantry Battalion v. Ea tern Command. (4)
Date for Bo~ng Cha~pion hips Command and Army. (5)
Dat-e for opentng Hurhng and Football Conte ts Chaplain '
and )ledical Services' Cup.
(6) D,\te for C:'o s-Country
Championships. (7) Repair ' to Portol:ello Grounds. (8) Attestation Taney Lee, Boxing Instructor. (9) Grant Canteen
Rebate Funds. (10) Appointment of delegati to attend
N .A.C.A. I.
ounci!. (11) Arranging of Cllallenge Match
between Army Handball Champions and Champion Civic
Guard and D.M.P. (12) Account from Railway Tran port
Officer re All-Army Football Team. (13) Account Rentons
Gla gow.
'
,

BILLlAIW MATCH AT THE CUlU~AGH.
A very ucce ful B i lliard Match wa held at the Engineer
Barracks, urragb amp, on the 2nd in t. , bet weeu Engineers'
rgeant .and Headquarters, Bore ford
rgeant' Mesq.
The follOWIng w re selected to r pl' ent their r pective
Ie
: ::-He~dqu a rte rs Ber ford Me - B. .M., Barker J .;
B .Q.M . . , BJrch T. K. ; 9. 1. ., L , ons F .;
rgt., Pluck P. ;
~ ergt., Bu rto u J. . Eng lllee r
. . M . Flood
rgt. Lewi
rgt. O'Brie n, ergt.
tello,
rgt . {cGreer.
'
The match Wll won by th E ng ineers by 32 points. The

total aggregate points were: -Engineers' Sergeants' Mess,
375; Headquarters Beresford, 343.
The followi ng were the individual scores:ENGINEERS.

BElIESFOllD.

Sergeant McGreer, 100
Sergeant Lewis,
75
C.S.M. Flood,
100
Sergeant Costello, 100
Sergeant O'Brien
The match was decided on

v.
v.
v.
v.
v.
the

Sergeant Burton, 68.
B.Q.M.S. Bircb, 100.
B.S.M. Barker,
91.
Sergeant Pluck,
84.
Q.M.S. Lyons, no match.
four games played.

ASSOCIATION CIUTICIS ED.
Commandant Cotter and the Swimming Competitions.-'A.A.A. and Chess.

It must be distinctly understood that the views eRpressed
by correspondents are not necessarily those oj the Editor.

To the Editor of "An t-Ogla.ch."
A Chara,-What is wrong with the A.A.A.? Is!ts programme too big to be efficiently handled? Noone 18 more
ready to admit than the writer that it is infinitely easier to
criticise than to execute, but the suggestions which are made
with regard to the Swimming Competitions leave me under the
firm impression that the usual process of smoothing over complaints does more harm than good, and that some public
explanation shouJd be given. for the manner in which the
Swimming programme for All-Army Week was handled . .
A Sub-Committee, composed of Rev. Father O'Callaghan,
Commandant O'Connor and Sergeant-Major Kennedy, was
nominated to look after swimming. The Secretary of the A.A.A.
has informed this Club rcpreseutative that the date of the
Swimming Competition was -altered frOID the 27th, as originally announced, to the 17th, on the report of the Sub-Com- .
mittee. The Sub-Committee W!1S neYer summOl,eu :\!Jd r,{'Yer
met. It is under.stood that i"ather O'Callal~han and Commandant O'Counor, for l"~nsons at pr~sel1t Known to themselves, advised the Execlltive CQuncil of tbe A.A.A . Oll this
matter, in the name of the Sub-Committee.
Now, the impression is nOl'Oad, nna the statement i3 clearly
made, that the date of the cOI:Jpetition was (lltered for the
personal convenience of ,... ommaudapt (I'Conlwr, who would
have been unable to (.ompete on the original date fi~ed. I am
sure CommandaJlt O'Con/lor will appreciate thr.t tbis matter
is better dealt with publicly, and thus do away with TumOUTS
suggesting favouritism ,'nd a H'ry p,,'lr ser'se of spollsmanship. The results of the non-fu:lc~i,)nmg of the Svli,C(ll!lmittee,
and of the bringing forward of the date of tbo competition,
have beeu deplorable. I I now of one dub ho:o wJu<;h o\er
twenty entrire were made. .None of the .'(,mpetitoJ·s tUll1ed
up owing to the alteration of the date which affected tJ aining.
A postponement would hnve ullowed t!.em to slow up on tl-aining, but bringing forward tile uute me:lI1t t1.at they would
have to compete with their training unfinished.
There wa no 'W ater Polo :\tlltch, an·l l'ompetitvrs' tickets
were not issued, witb the ,,'suIt 1.lu~t the A.A.,,!,. hIlS the
unenviable distinction of Cleating the preced(:nt of charging
~ompe~itors ga~. entrance fee for the privilege of competing
ill their competitions.
I now turn to " An t-Ogla.ch " of tl'e 5th of July, ] 924, and
find under the !<Cheme of orga:li~, tion for Army Athletic AijFOciation , under Group B, the game of t lless is inclUtbd. As
will b noticed in the public i)re~, all the C:h~ss Clubs in
Dublin are getting under way for the U124-25 season, and
prog ramm
are being fixed. O;>es the A.A.A. propose to do
aJlything for Ch ,or I\l"e they too hUBY with other things?

(Continued on. page 12.)
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A public statement would be'l"elcomed, as the few clubs in the
Army would like to know whether thE') will have to fix theil'
programmes with a. view to outsi'le C"JlIlpetition Oily, and such
fI'ielully matches as they can I, x up 1(-tw~n tjl('mselve~.
)Iise, Ie meas,
.J. P. M. OOTI'EH, Commandant,
President, G.H.Q. Swimming Club;
Clnb Captain, G.H.Q. Chess Clnb.

AR MY LAWN T ENN IS CHAMPIONSHIPS.
{'nfavourable weather condition~ marked the opening of
the Armv IJawn TE'nnis Championships at G.H.Q. on the 25th
• eptemb;n', and the forenoon w~s. well advan<;ed ~fore a
start could be macTe with the Tndlvldual ChamplC,lDshlp.
TN])J Y 11)(1 AL CHAMP 10NSHTP-FIRST ROUND.
IJient. Barry (Southern) bt. Comdt. Scott (South~rn)-6-4,
6-:1.
Capt. Fitzpatrick (Southern) bt. Capt. Bergin (Southern)
- 6-2, 6~'l
'
Capt. Hnyes (CulTagh) bt. :.'IIajor B. O'Briain <.G.H.Q.)-7-3,
2-6, -6.
Lieut. Dowse (G .R.Q.) bt. Comdt . Burke (Eastern)-6-l ,
6-4.
Cnpt. Fitzpatrick (CulTagh) bt. Capt. Hanlon (Western)6-4, 6-4.
Comdt. O'Connor (Curragh) bt. Capt . l\1ullin ~ (Southern)
6-1, 6-l.
Col. Henry (G.H.Q.) bt. Capt. ~rowne (Currngh}-6-3, 6-2.
Lieut. Maginn (Eastern) ht. ,I,lellt. Delaney (Curragh)6-2, 6-1.
(I
I
2ND ROUND.
Lieut. Dowse bt. Capt. Fitzpatrick-6~, 6-3.
JJieut. Barry bt. Capt. Hayes-4-6, 9-7, 10-8.
Col. Henry bt. Cnptain Fitzpatrick-lO-8, 7-5.
Comdt. O'Connor bt. Lieut. l\1aginn-6-2, 6-2.
Fine weather favoUl'ed the final at G.R.O. on the following
day. Comdt: O ' ~nnorJ of the . Curragh COlm~and, won the
Army ChamplOnshlp, defeatlDg Lieut. Dowse easIly. The InterCommand competilion was won. by Curragh Command after
an interesting struggle. l>etl\lls:CltAMPlON RIP INc'LES.
emi-Final-J,ient . Dow e bt. Lieut. Barry-7-5,
Comdt. O'Connor ht. Col. Henry-2-6, 6-4, 6-1.
Final-Conult. O'Connor bt. Lieut. Dowse-6-4, 6-1.
INTER-COMMA D COMPETITTON.
FrnsT RoUNl>.
Fitzpntrick
(outhem) bt.
Lieut.

Capt.
(We tern).
Bergin and
(We tern).

)1

l.lIins

(outhem) bt. Fahy

6-3.

O'Hanlon
and

Moore

EC'Ol'.'D ROUND.
Lieuts. Delamer; and Carroll (G.H .Q.) bt. Capts. Mullin
and Dowdall ( o ut"fter n)-6-4 , 6-3.
Lieut. Borry and Comdt. cott ( outhl)rn) ht. Cor. Henry
and Lieut. Dow e (G .H.Q.}-6-4, 6-3.
J~ie\Jt . Delamere "(G .H.Q.) ht . Capt. Fitzpatrick ( outhern)
-6-1 , 6-2.
Capt. Brown alld Haye (Cul"ragh) bt. Lieut. Maginn and
Capt. King (Eastern
-10, 6-1. 6-2.
Cnpt . }'ibpntrick nnd Cnpt. Browne (Curmgh) bt. Comelt .
Burke and Col. Ahern ( Ea tern)-6-4 , 2-6, 6-1.
FINAl"
Corndt. O' Connor and Ca pt. Ha~'es (Curragh) bt. Lieut .
Delame re a nd arroll (O . H . Q . ~2, 6-1.
Capt. Fit zp'atrick and Capt. Browne (Currngh) bt, Col.
H e nry a nd LIeut. Dow e (G .H .Q.)-6.0, 2-6, 6-0.

THE ARMY GOLFING SOCIETY.
Annual Meeting- More Local Effort
Wanted- Election of Officers,
The memhers of the Army Golfing Society availed of
the gatherinO" at the Annual Championships at Hermitage on Th~rsday, 18th September, to hold their annu~1
general meeting. Buoyed up, as nil were, by the splendid
suc~ss of the fixture, they were keenly interested in the prospects of the Society which had proved such a splendid. bond
amongst them and which, with more stable con~itions and
mutunl co-operation, could be mad,s the most frUItful melU1S
of social intercourse amongst all ranks.
Our genial friend,' Comdt. Matt. O'Connor, having . been
moved to the chair, the Secretary read the annual report and
halance sheet, ,vhich were adopted unanimously. •
Regret ,vas expressed itt the absence of many of the founders
of and hest sympathisers with the Society-now 110 longer in
the Army-notatJy Major-Genernls O'Daly and Davitt.
More local effort within each Command was suggested, and
to this end a monthly medal for each Command with quarterly All-Army Competitious were recommended, the details
being left to the incoming Committee of the A.G.S.
The thanks of the Society were voted to Hermitage Golf
Club for the hospitality of the links and Clubhouse, and for
its continued interest in the A.G.S., and to Messrs. Sheil and
Clarke for two magnificent Cups allotted to the Individual
and lnter-Command Championships, respectively.
An annual subscription of lOs. per year for each Officer and
5s. for other ranks was unanimously agreed on.
Thanks having been duly vot~d to the ontgoing Committee,
the meeting proceeded to the election of the new Executive,
with the following resuts:President-Major-General Sean McMahon.
Vice-President-Col. T. Higgins, D.M.S.
Captain-Major Dan Carroll.
Vice-Captain-Comelt. H. Byrne, Cnrragh.
Hon. Secs.-Rev. T. J . O'Callaghan, C.F., and JJieut. W .
))elamere, Air Corps, Baldonnel.
Committee-Comdt. M. H.. O'Connor, Curragh Command;
Comdt. R. J . Feely, G.H.Q. Command; Comdt. W. Whelan,
Western Command; Capt. D. Bergin, Southern Command;
Capt. T. Martin, Eastern Command.
Col. T. Higgins then took the chair and, amid acclamation,
proclaimed Major Carroll Army Champion on the day's results. He then presented the Major with the Championship
gol~l lI1!,!dal aJCld th!,! !lIagni~cent ~heil Cup, cQngratulatmg Illm on hiS mel"ltorlOus vICtory for the second time.
Comdt. H. Byrne, ClIrrngh, was presented with the runnerup medal.
The Championship and the Sweepstake were divided between
15. M. Ke\)y, ClIrragh, Maj. Carro\) and Lieut. F. It'itzpatrick,
Curragh.
.

.
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THE TEST

EASTERN COMMAND W I N ARMY FOOtBALL
FINAL.
A closely conte ted gnme nt Croke Park, on SUI1(1a~', 5tli
iJ1st., resulted in n win foJ' Eastel'll COmmon'd over "Western
Commnnd in.. the finnl of the All-Army FootbnIl Championship.
There was a spnrsc attendance, due, no doul>t, to the incll'ment well the I' .
'[he late ru:rivlli of the Western tellm ('au~ed a delay in the
sinrt, Iiut when the tenms got going there was plenty of excitemEll1t and sOllie first-C'lnss foothall.
.
The Eastern COlllnl.'lnd looked formidahle ,on papel' including, a it did , such "star~" flS Higgins nnd ·' Doyle. (Ktldru'e),
Murphy and Senton (Cnvan), O'Brien and McAllister (Dublin),
but they had to give of their best to hold the stlll'dy " 'esterners
who, with a little more experience, might hnve won comfortably.
CI03e Contest .
Playing townrds thE' rnilwn~' goal, Easterll COlllmalld put on
:J point~ to nil ill the first half, J. P. Murph"" the Cnvan
winger, and O'13rien heing the scor('rs. Neithel' . fol'warclline
displayed evidence of scrious . trailling, nnd chnnces were
missed nt both ends.
Hnlf-time score:Eastern Cotnmand, :3. p'o ints. 'We~teJ'n COJn)l1imt\. Nil.
The second half opened with a determined 'W estern offen·
sive, but all theil' efforts were neutrali~ed hy a i"eak scoring
division. A brace of minors brought them within a point of
t he Eastern Command. lind they were forcing the pace in
great style. Lohan, Noonl\11 and Whelan were outstand ing
pla-yers. Tow'ards the end, however, the Eastern fori\'llrds
finished a well-combined movement with a goal pel' O'Brien,
and the i~sue WllS no longer in douht.
'Vestern Comlllnnd
were attacking at the em\.
Fi nal score:Enstern Command, 1 goal, 4 pts.
Capt. Liam O'Brinin refereed.

Western COllll1lnnd;3 pts.

The Teams.
Eastern Command-Ptes. Higgins, Noonan, Mooney. Mullally, Geoff,' Cpl. Hudson, Sgts. Paul ' Doyle, Senton, Price,
Lieuts. Connolly, Timmon, O'.BTien, M'Alli~ter, Kenny and
Capt. J. P. Murphy (capt.).
Western
Command-Ptes. Farrell, ' Varnock, ' Haran,
W illiams, Bates, W il 011, M'Donald, Sgt. Levins, Lieut.
Galvan, M:'~rath, Kelly, CnVts. J,ohnn, Wlielan , Doherty,. and
Comdt. SmIth (capt.).

(A DR AMA IN TWO ACTS.)
ACT I.
Scene: Central Regi try, G.H.Q.
Time: {5' p.m., 1J'uesday, 16th September, 192+, A.D.
Drnnmtis Persona': Seveml Officers, typists go leor.
Typists enter in single formation, with regular, fiml tread,
befitti,lg the solemnity of t.he- occasion, take up their positions
and awnit. deye lopments.
Examiner : Shortha.nd Test; Defence Order 56. (A titter nnd
several groans.)
1st Typist.: Who'd have t.hought it?
.
2nd Typist (indignantly): They" ill keep reminding IlS of what
we'd like to forget.
3rd Typist: And to think of all the time T "' usted in trying
to me'mol'ise the DefenceF'orces Act!
Examiner: Heady! Of!'!
Examiner (reads): On and after-- ,Ad infiinitlllll. Otherwise silence. Sudden ly, bang go several pencils. A bugle
is sounded 'in the grounds.)
1st Typist: "Trumpeter, what nre you soupding lIOW'"
Examiner: Trnn~cr i be notes. (Anothel' quarter-of-an-hour's
hm'd work.)
jOxaminer: Time up. (Collapse of several typists; ~inbulance
nnivcs.)
(Curtain falls on Act 1.)
Orchestra (dming interval): "AI' R()IIl Eireann taimi,'
bailighthe "; "Chopin's Dencl :\farch."
ACT II.
Time: 6.45. Scene, etc., >ame II , 'Act J.
Examiner: Type 'fest; G.n.o . 7.'5.
1St Typist (:\fiss O'Phelia) : To be or not to he-a typist. (Five
minutes' imitation of machine funs fighting a reargl1nrd
action.)
Captain 0'0. (on Grand Rtand): Five to one on - - (ExamineI' collapses and is carried out.)
(Curtain Falls.)
A Typist.

A VICTIM OF THE "DEADHEADS."
A Tli'U1!

TI?UE !,TOItY. AI..A'> :

PHRASE THAT ORIGINATED WITH SOLDIERS '
HARD . TACK.
The sto ry has ngaill gone the rounds that" O.K." had its
origin in the fnet that an ~centric Genera\. dUFlllg th.e,
Armerican Civil Wnr u. ed to ~Jld()rse the two letters 011 official
d9cuments to signify thnt they were" nil cOITect." Bu~ t)le
real orig in is mucll mQre interestillg, and llIore characte{'l~tI~
ally Yankee as well. During the Civil War the firm of 01'1'111
E;end!jll and ·Sons, of Chicago. a bakery whoso' l'l1Ick~r8' were
al'ways stamped with the trade mark,_:' O.K.," weJ'!t..lll¥> the
"hard tack" business to ~upply thl! Fedel'al &old~ers 111 the
field with the stnff of life. Their hard tack was found good
by the fighting meu, and it was always deliven!d l'jlgularly an.d
fresh, so· that ·the soldierH came to look upon It as one of .thelr
best anll most welconw, friemls, 111](,1 were at Jen~th . COl) \']11 ced
t,hat it "'as better than any othrr ~raJl(~ or '.Ia.,rd tack.
, O.K." was constantly on th~ir lips. und. II~ t1H!lr mouth~,
and they brought it back with them mto CIVIL hfe. and ~here It
still is to indicate anything tha t is of first-mte /}uallty IIlId
high ly approved.
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MUSIC.

There when the sullen darkness by the lightning's flash is cut,
And you're clinging to the blankets like a leech,
As the wind rips in a cyclone thro' the windows of your hut,
And the billows crash like thunder on the beach.

An Army without a band is in the same position as a performance of " Hamlet" without the Prinoo of Denmark· the
central inspiration is lacking. The traditions of the F;ench
Army are inseparably bound up with the "Marseillaise" and
the "Partant pour la Syrie"; and even the most pacifist
nation (if there be a pacifist nation) is not insensible to the
irlspiratlOn of military music.
. Its influence on the Army is inspiring and vivifying, and
It makes a m?st potent appeal to t.he nat~on at large. It
calls up even III the dullest the emotIOns whICh symbolise and
stand for the most abstract conceptions of patriotism and
honour, and it binds all together in one comlllon feeling of
national pride. No nation can dispense with it, and all are
ennobled by it.-Dr. J. F. Larchet.

There's a din that shakes the heavens while the wind-toss'd
waters lash
In foamy waVe6 across the barrack floor,
And you wake to see the tunic that held fast the window sash
On a fast receding wave glide thro' the door.

It is notified for the information of intendinR applicants for pensions that the
above-mentioned Act applies only to those who:-

When our fondest dreams are scattered by a comrade's lusty
snore,
And your night is rendered hideou s by the din;
J ust picture our snug quarters' way up North by Swilly's
shore,
.
And thank your stars it's not the 9th that you are in.

MILITA~Y SE~VICE

P ENSIONS ACT, 1924.

(J.) Rende red act ive service in

And your civic hat is whirling like a seagull thro' the air,
While your " Sam Brown " wriggles like a blinking snake;
The ubs are wondering if again they'll see their loved Kildare,
Or if they've joined a Navy by mistake.
And others, voiai:ng thoughts aloud as storm-bound men oft
do,
"'hen floundering on some blizzard-covered trail
Will mutter tales of pleasant times they spent at G.H.Q.,
And a frequent~curse arises o'er the gale.
Yet tho' dreams are nightly shattered and our feelings r uffled
sore,
T
In the matter of mere whining we are dumb;
But each of US would smile some just to hear a comrade snore-An assurance that the Engineers had come.
FEARAODH.

OGLA IGH NA h·EIREANN.
or
THE IRISH , VOLUNTEERS.
or
THE IR ISH CITIZEN ARMY.
or
FlANNA EIREANN,
or
THE HIBERN IAN RIFLES
during the period commencing the 23rd April. 1916:
or
throu~hout the period from 1st April. 1920. to the 31st March, 1921:
or
throug~~dt ~h/i~io~d~r~:::, the 1st April. 1921. to the 11th July. 1921.
(1 1.) Served

in the NATIONAL FORCES or DEFENCE FORCES OP
SAORSTAT EIREANN at any time subseQuent to the 1st day 01 July
1922, and prior to the 1st day 01 OctOber. 1923.
'
. Forms of Apl?licati~n and t~e necessary Regulations are in course of pre pars~'g~'ple~d~ notIce Will be JU yen as soon as arrangements in the matter are
In no case does a pension commence before 1st OctOber, 1924.

DUBLIN'S
DEFENCE

FO~CES

( ESTABLISHMENT)

O~DEl~ .

•• Iris Oifigiuil" contains the announcement given below:The following Order, viz. : -The Defence Forces (Establishment) Order, 1924, No. 11 of 19241 .has been made by the Executive Council.
I
DIARMUlD O' HEIGCEARTUIGH,
Runlli do'n Ard-Chomhairle
(Secretary to the Executive Council).
D u1:J in,
This 27th day of September, 1924.
THE DEFF.NCE FORCE (TEMPORARY PROVISION)
ACT , 1923 AND 1924.
THE DEFENCE FORCE (E~ TA ELl HMENT) ORDER,
1924 (No. 11 of 1924.
WHEREA it i enacted by ('tion 22 of the Defence Forces
(Temporary Provision,) Act, 1923 (. o. 30 of 1923) that the
1>efence Force hall be 'tabli hed liS from a date to be fixed
by proe!amation of the Executive Council in the "Iris
Oifigiuil."
OW the Executive Conncil, in exercise of the power in
that behalf conferred on them by
dion 22 of the Defence
:I"orce (Temporary Provi~ ion ) A('t, 1923, do hereby proclaim
and order M follow : (1) Thi Order may he cited a the Defence Forces (EstabIi hment) Order (No. 11 of 1924).
(2) The Forces ha ll be e tahli hed a from the 1 t day of
October, 1924.
Dublin,
Thi 2ith day of ptember, 1924.

SUPER . SPORTS
m

HOUSE

Football Clothing a Speciality.
VE~TICAL ST~IPE J E ~SE Y S , 27/6 per doz.
WHITE FOOTBALL KNICKE~ S, 26/6 doz .
GOAL ' KEEPE~S ' SWEATE~S, 8/6 each.
GAELIC FOOTBALLS, 12/6 Complete.

m

GENEROUS DISCOUNTS FOR COMPLETE
OUTFITS.

HURLING.

Best Match H urleys,
7/-, 5/9, 4/6 each.
Hurling Balls,
1/9, 4/-, 6/Handballs, 1/3, 1/6.
48-page Winter Sports
Catalogue Free.

26-28 DAME ST.

DUBLIN.
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(Jj;e charm of
old tfiings

r

- W

HETHER it be picture or
architecture, furniture or
ornament, harsh symmetry
and chill dignity touched by the
hand of time are given a soft
and mellow charm that fascinates
the critic.

"Paddy Flaherty" breathes the
spirit of old things. Being itself
mellowed by age it appeals to all
with refined tastes and critical
palates.

w~~~"
WHISKY.

,
CORK DISTILLERS CO., LTD.

MORRISON'S ISLAND, CORK.

Midlelon Distillery.

E.. lbli.hed 1825.

North Mill Di.tillery. Eatd . 1778.
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-THE ORIGINAL POR TO BELLO. In our last issue we publishe d the first part of the narrativ
of 1st Lieut. A. -, Taylor, 33rd U.S. Infantry , describi e
ng
how he, with three other Officers, a sergean t and two
privates , set out from Fort Clayton , near the Souther
n
entranc e of the:, Panama Canal, to make a reconna issance
of the Sixteen th Century route across the Isthmus Panama . After ~~ very hazardo us journey they -ar rived oJ
at
Nombre De Oios, where they stocked IIp on provisio ns and
fora~e.
They t!len started throll.gh terrible s~·m.nps for
"'P6I-to Bello, which was about half-way on their Journey,
but lost theil' way in the darkness .
. We, UllkllPwingly, did a very wise tliing by starting to yell and "CllSS" at the top of OUl· voices, whi~1
served both as a morule boostel' and a means for keeping
the animahl from lying down. It also brought
assistan ce
in the form of a native who had, no doubt, been us
attracted
OUI· cI"ies. The light of his lantern Bickel'in g iillrough , by
gloom s~Jl1ed ~,t first the hallucin ation of a fevered brain , t!le
but
followin g him we soon found that the old compass had seryed
us true, for we W~l"e ou the beach at last, and, -after a: rehe
'hing drillk in the Rio Indio, we made camp near the old man's
hut. 4t the close of such a day, the boiling coffee and
the
sopthiQ~ sound
the animals crunchin g the corn they spurned
before \\'as indeed·-s weet mu~ic.
It l()Oked like folly to leave the coast and again strike inlnad
thfoujj;h those horrib1 e swamps, but there was no choice
in
the matter because of the miles of distance saved by moving
011 a' traight line. So before the sun was
very high , the work
of cutting palms and dragging mules through the mud
wa,'
in filII progress . .At the end of this day 11ine won~-out , mudcovered individu als stretche d out like the spokes of a wheel
around a s moulder ing fire and forgot there ever was auy
'mud
or jungles .
,
'
l'be next evenil{g traces of the Crullino Re..'ll ruld {)tJ~r signs
df p. former civilizat ion appeared and finally the town of Porto
Bello, its massive stone ruius strimgel y contrast ed \I:ith
gnlldy modem d,/elling s and thatched native huts. The the
oathedm l, the sixteent h ~ntury cu toms house aud the old
fortrelOSes of an Fel~ and 'antil\go del PI;ncipe are somewh
at
intact, and it is eVldent , that Morgan in 1668 used less destruct.ive measure s in capturin g this city than when sacking Panam
l!"
ol' else the quality of the stone and the construc
tIon. -Df tlie
building s of Porto Bello ru'e better.
This town also has a history of which few on the America
n
oontinen t can boast. On Novemb er 2, 1502, ColUmbu s
ailed
pto this beautifu l harbour and fittingly named it Puer~o Bello
'rhe spelli!1g has changed , !Incl perhaps. the verdant lull , but.
the beautlfu l harbow' remams the same and 18 used even
now
'Is a sll;fe h~ven for ships dl!ring the hUITica~e
SOl'l1~
where III tillS peaceful bay !Jes the body of Ir s~as9n..
FrancIs Dr.ake,
1;hat brave, chivalro us, and piratical gentlem an who made
life
eventful for the paniards duril!g tlle six~ntJI century.
ou will rememb er that he was burle<1 at . ea. IllS body
bemg
placed in a leaden coffin. History tells us that
was his
own wish that hi s last re ting place be here in thi it beautifu
l
arm of the Atlantic .
Followin g the shore we 't from Porto , Bello, several dcep
riyel·s are encount ered, and as is most often often the
case
in Panama , each is supplied with a generou s quota of crocodiles . The largest of these reptiles prefer to live at the rivel·'s
IDQQth in the sn.lt water and they seldom go far up tream.
I've never hem-d Qf an adult being. attacked by one, although
the 11atives live in mortal fear of them,; but [ have 'known
. everlll instance s .. here Army clogs have 'nddenly be~n pnlled below the ~llt"fl1cel.lnd h;",e never come np , and a few llIstanCi!
S
where native ch ilcJren have met a similar nd.
Jeverthe
it i a bit disconct 'rting to be out among them. holding to les:l,
tail of l\ horse or mule, with your feet dl1ngling behind the
likjl
!1 temptin l' piece of bait on a trolling line.
We aVOided the filthy little const village of 11'0ria Chiquita
jn choosing a Ctlmp site and stl·etche d OUI· picket lin e near
,pring a mile or more from the town. A. couple of us wenta
ovel' to the- town. howl'vel·; to buy 'oml' I'ggs, :mel till'
sight that j!r eted us \I'ns the initinl pI·epal·n tions fOl· first
tit
executio n und rOOKing of nn iguilna. 'I'h .'e Int'ge lilmrds
gl'OW
to he ovel· -four f t in I ngth , and witll theil· hideou. heads
I1ml grotesqu e bodie eero more fitted for the prellisto ric ~ection

or
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of a museum than for the frying pall, and, despite the many
- 'enthUSi asts wbo claim that their meat is better thiln chicken,
I think chicken would get the majority of votes in an America
n
audience .
From here a well-u&ed trail strikes inla nd, wi~lding .through
the mountai ns toward Colon, the metropo lis of the Atlantic
side. For the first time since leav ing San Juan , neaJ'ly
two
weeks before we wet-e able to swing into the saddle aJld ride.
By this tim~ our two lame horses were in a very bad condition and the one hope ,\'as to get them safe ly to one of
Arn{y posts near Colon. Illis left two of us <,>n foot, fl:nd the
we were all barefoot 01' nearly so, and the tratl rocky, It as
was
decided to resort to the hazM-dou s experim ent of putting
saddles on two of the pack mules. Greatly to the sUl-prise
of
everyon e, these two long-ear ed Bolshev iks behaved like little
lambs and were as good saddle alllmals as 1:ould be WIshed
fOI·
France Field the Air Service station of the Army in Panama .
is a, few miles 'from Colon, ruld lik most of the more modem,
posts on the Canal Zone, it is all that can be desired from
the standpo int of comforta ble quarters and accessib ility
Colon and the other places of recreatio n. We had covered to
the
twenty.-o ne miles from 1laria Chiquita in un incredib ly short
tiole, it being about four in the afternoo n ,\' hen our covalcad
passed the astol1lsh ed sentry at the gate. It was nppaJ'ene
t
that he ,ms undecide d as to the best course to follow, to
present. arnlS or call for the guard, so he plnyed safe and
presented arms to the old sergeant , whose gray beard gave
him
- n look of comman d. Om ll1e<lical officer imme<1ia
,tely sought
a fellow colleagu e in order to replellish the quinine supply,
and one of our CaptaiH s went to find the Post Adjutan t, while
the rest of us headed for the stables.
The officer who went to pay his respects t(} the Comman ding
Officer had a, unique- experien ce. He was a wild-loo king sight,
nil sigHS of rank and his hat cord gone, he was barefoot
and
bare in other impOl·ta nt places, so it was no wonder that when
be burst into Headqu arters and announc ed himself t(}
the
Sergean t-1[ajor as a Captain in the Army, that this worthy
N.C.O. gave him a wary glance and slipped into the Adjutan
office and whispere d that there was a cr1\.zy man outside t's
\I'ho
claimed to be a, Captain in the Army.
Fortuna tely the
Adjutan t recognis ed this ragged apparitio n as a. former class-

M. U S IC
~[nsic

can offer you comfort for -your sad moods- joy
for you happy moods- rest and peace when you are
lired. Underne ath old troubles may fret, but for the
nonce life is golden. Jou grow wise as you grow old,
and when your life is fallen into" the sere and yellow
leaf" you will find that the quiet pleasure s ot good
music do not pall. Why wait till you are old?
!$I
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PURCH ASE A GRAM OPHON E NOW
FROM

HENECY'S
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mate, and the Sergeallt-1\Jajor ·was again able to breathe more
freely. We had come into the Post from the back way a.nd
only the sentry at the· gate had seen us , so perhaps he should
ha.ve obeyed his Tenth General Order.
'rhe heavenly sensll,t ion of a hot shower at the Bachelor
Officers' )[ess and a wonderful dinner prepared specially for
us certainly added materially to our comfort; our brother
officers of the Air Service left nothing undone which would
in any way make us feel at home or add to our happiness.
Ne.xt morning France Field insisted that a picture be taken
of the party, so in borrowed shorts and breeches we assembled
for this ordeal. The enlisted men came out shaved and bathed
and wearing shoes, so it is quite evident the Squadron entertaiued them well also. We were so proud of them we put
them in the front ro\\;; which is the right place for five men
who had worked like these.
It wus arranged thut the two cl'ippled horses be left at
~France Field, and we bade these two comrades farewell and
started on OUl· way. 1·'or -some reason there is 110 highway
across the J.sthmus, Rl1d the Panama Rai lroad, which for the
most part is built over a series of fills and trestles is the
only normal means of travel from ol1e side of the lstilmus to
the other. There was no authority to ship our horses and
mules , and we could hardly go back over the route we had
come, so the railway track was the on ly solution.
The old timers of the canal construction days ·hook their
heads and told us we would never make it because of the
trestle ovel· part of Gatun Lake, but such discouraging remarks
didn't ease the difficulty, 80 we moved on down the track just
in time to meet the morning passenger train. The mules and
horses, however, stood like litatues whilst this hissing monster
almost litera.lIy brushed past them. But it is boredom to ride
along a railway track at a slow walk and watch the mi le posts
and numbered telegraph posts paSS s lowly, so it was a relief
to reach the h'('stle where there would be a,t least some sort
of fun . It was assuredly _ a long swim, and the water was
deep right up to the sbore, but off came the saddles, and
Jumbo and Joe, the gamest horses of the party, were
led to their fate. We strit)ped completely, and taking a good
hold on the horses' tails WIth the right hand, and holding the
rei.ns gently in the left, set l>uil. J De made it across first,
and Jumbo with due deliberation followed. So the first voyage
was completed and the two horses, puffing a little, were tied
in plain view of the opposite bank to serve as an inspiration
and guide for the other animals, for it is a. J;:no\vn fact, and
a, rea.sona,ble one, that one horse will go where another has
gone safely. There was no u se ta.k ing any chances with the
members of the party who . could not swim pretty well, so a
barga.in was struck by which three of us agreed to ferry across
all the animaJs! if the rest of the party would carry the saddles,
loads, and pacKli across the trestle. I think we got the best
of the bargain, as we had a lot of fun with some of the animals,
one horse in particular who tried to climb a stolLe pier iu the
middle of t he lake and almost drowned because of his foolishness_
That night we reached Gamboa and the railwa,y bridge over
the lower Chagres River, and as there is a footpath over this
bridge there was no ~rouble in crossing. It was only fifteen
miles further to Fort Clayton, but a good night's sleep carried
a. stronger appea l than ridiJlg right into camp, so we made our
last camp de luxe, and cleaned up the pantry. We arrived
at Fort Clayton the next morning, Ma\Y 19, 1922, having
covered one hundred and ninety-one miles, most of them
" nautical."

It will be seen from above SyJlabus that this Ex,mination cannot be re·
2arded irr the' nature of a technical test. It is purely an elementary educational
test. framed with the object of seleclin~ men who will be likely 10 make efficient
N.C.O.'s on receivina the necessary technical trainina.
3. This examination will be compulsory for all N.C.O. 's. whether of substan·
live or actina rank. and irrespective of arade. or arm of the Service.
4. The names of successful Candidates will be published in G.R.O. 's. and
they wi1l be paid accordina to the Actina-Rank conferred upon them. and supplied with the revised Insiania for s~'ch rank. as laid down in Defence Forces
(Dress) Provisional Re2ulations.1924. provided that they have attested for a
period of at least two years' service reckoned from the 1st January, 1924. or
subseauent date.
..Successful Candidates who have8ttested for a shorter period will be notified
of the result of their examination. and can. if they wish. re-attest for two
years further service. or such shorter service as rna, be -determined by the
MINISTER FOR DEFENCE. Successful Candidates who do not wish- tO"< "",,11- - themselves of this concession will revert to the ranks. unless they wish to
obtaiA their Dischan~e (See Dara. 5 below).
5. All unsuccessful Candidates will revert to the ranks. or. if they wish. will
bt dischar2ed. unless:(a) They have certified Pre-Truce Service in Oalaiah na h-Eireann. the
Irish Volunteers. Fianna Eireann. or Citizen Army. In such cases.
they must have been servinJt in any of the above F"Orces on the J Irh
July. 1921.
(b) A Special recommendation on their behalf is forwarded to the ADjUTANT GENERAL by the G.H .O. their Command. or in the case of
N.C.O.'s attached to G.H .O. Departments Dr Staffs by the head
of the Department concerned. or in the case of N .C.O's attached to
the Headauarters or Departments of Special Corps by the o l e the
Corps. Such recommendations should state in detail the reasons for
the retention of such N.C.O.'s in their ranks .
Unsuccessful candidates who come within the scope 6f (a) or (b). where recommendations are approved bv the ADJUTANT GENERAL. will be afforded
an opportunity of presenlina tht-mselves for re-examination on a future date to
be determined by the ADJUTANT GENERAL. In such cases N.C.O.'s will
continue to draw the pay of their rank. pendina such re-examination. provided
1113.1 this Day will cease if such re-examination is not held withintwo months of
the Candidates' ori~inal examination. Such N .C.O.'s will not be permitted to
wear the revised insiania of rank for N.C .O. 's Dendina the date of re-examination .
6. Arranaements will be made for affordina facilities ' to all successful candi.
dates 10 underao a special course of technical trainin£.. according; to the arm
or branch of the Service they may be attached to. On completion of such a
course of trainiDJ:t. N.C.O.'s will be reQuired to present themselves for a aualifyina technical examination. Candidates who DasS this examination successfully
will be placed on the permanent Non-Commissioned Officer establishment of the
Army.
r
7. The Preliminary Examination will be conducted in such centres as may be

;.ri\i'!,~e~mbe~;.e~~ :~:seA~l~~~ T~nT t~E~s~R~6v~n~~~R:Gi~k /Commands.

and
8. N.C.O.'s attached to G.H.O. Departments or Staffs or to Corps and
Services. stationed in Dublin. wil1 be examined in such centres as may be
arranRed by the ADJUTANT GENERAL and the G.O.C .. EASTERN COMMAND .
9. Examinations will in all cases be conducted by Examination Boards consisrinR of Officers derailed by the ADJUTANT GENERAL. Ex.mination Papers
will be checked and marked by the Board of Examiners. G.H.O.
10. Detailed instructions re the procedure to be followed in such examinations.
etc .. are beina sent to all G.O.C 's and others concerne~ immediately.
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OFFICIAL NEWS.
P~ELIMINA~Y

EXAMINATION FO~ NON.
COMMISSION E D OFFICE~S .

GENERAL ROUTINE ORDER. No. 77. issued under d.te of 25th September.
1924. reads as follows: 1. It has been decided to hold a Preliminary Examination for all Non-Commissioned Officers in the Nationa) Forces.
2. The Syllabus of Examination wi11 consist of:
(.) DICTATION: /'lot more than 100 words. Time .1I0wed i hour.
(b) ARITHMETIC, First four rules (Simple .nd Compound) . Time
altowed- I hour.
Ic) GENERAL KNOWLEDGE PAPER (ORAL) : A set of Questions on

~~diGa:~~:av:h~~ro s~:~~ct~m~~~a:!.1 ai:te~:~~~i~~; i~~IU~~~.O~:. orT::~
.ltowed- ~ hour.
(d) RECRUIT TRAINING AND SOUAD DRILL : Oral.
(e) N.C.O. 's will also be awarded paints for aeneral appearance. smart·
ness. aDd cleanJinea&.

PlAYERS
Navy ·Cut;'
CIGARETTES

18

Ootober 11, 11:)24.

Our Information Bureau.

COIMI SIUN UM STAT-S HEIRBH IS.
(Civil Service Commis sion.)

Back Pay.
"Stone Broke" (Enni5co rthy).-Y our claim is before
Adjudic ation Commit tee, and you will be notified in due courthe
s.

OrEN COMPE TITIVE EXAMI NA'fION FOR
ADMIN ISTRAT IVE POSTS.

Ma rriage Allowance.

" Distres s" (Curragh ) .- ::\farriag e allowanc e may
be
issued in respect of any soldier marryin g aftkr the 9thnot
Sept.,
1923, until such time as regulatio ns shall be issued showing
, the percenta ge of mruTied men that may be borne on
strength , and then only in accordan ce with such regulatiothe
ns.

Rank Pay.

"M.T.C ." (Gorma nston).- Rank pay can only be
on
official publicat iou of pl'omQtion. The question of issued
same is
entirely one for your O.C.

Insurance.
"M.C." (St. Bricin's ).-Arran gements have been
for
the creditin g of Nationa l Health Insuranc e contribumade
tions ill
respect of the period of your Army service. Asl, the Secretar
of your Approve d Society to commun icate with the Nationay
l
Health Insuranc e Commis.sioners concerni ng the matter.

Transfer .

"Porto Bello" (Dublin ).-Yes. AppJy in thll usual WHy
through th.e O.C. of your Battalio n.

Discharge Pay.

" ::\foyris k" (Kilmal lock).-( l) oldiers who re.-attes
for
service under the new rates of pay and conditio ns laidteddown
in Defence Order No. 30 were granted, on suc~ re-attest ation,
either 14 day , leave at the old rates, ration allowanc e and
dependa nt' allowanc e, where issuable , or a bounty of £3.
In
the ca es of those soldiers who are discharg ed after the .3ls,t
March, 1924, on termina tion of service, gratuitie s amounti
ng
to fourteen days ordinary pay of rank, ration allowanc e, and,
where admissib le, marriag e allowanoo, shall be i sued.
~2)
Your claim for dependa nt's allowanc e was disallow ed.

Pension.

" Pa.draig " (Thurl s).-(l) No.
Rent under consider ation.

An Open Competi tive Examina tion for not less than six
vacancie s as Junior Adminis trative Officers will be beld, on
Wednesd ay, 10th Decembe r, and ,following days.
AGE-20 -25 (with extensio n for Army candidat es and E tllhlished Civil Servants ) .
SALAR Y-£150- 15-£250 -20-£50 0 plus bonus.
SUBJEC TS-Obli gatory: Irish, Essay, General Knowled ge and
Viva Voce.
.Optiona l : One only 'Of following groups :-l\[odel 'l1
Irish,
Classics,
Mathem atics,
English
. Lauguag e and Literatu re, Modern Languag es,
Modern History, Legal and Political Science,
Commer ce, Chemist ry.
'
STAND ARD in O)?tioanl Groups- Honour s Vnivers ity Degree.
DATE OF EXA)fI NATIO N-I0th Decemb er next.
Latest Date for Entry-8 th Novemb er next.
R>egulations and -Syllabus from

G7782

(2) The matter is at pre-

THE

REST AURA NT

Lower
~

COIMIS IUN UM STAT-SHEIR~HIS.

O ' Connell /~ Street, '
: (

r"

(lubli n.
.

,

LIMITE D Cm1PE TITIVE EXAMI NATION ,

'!

THE CINEM A THEAT RE
is beautifu lly decorate d and has justly been described as the last \vo(d in comfort .and elegance .
Constan t change of program me, sbowJ)1~ .all the
newest screen triumph 's: Open djlil~ 2 to lO.30
p.m. Open on undays 2.30 t6 6..30 and 8.30 to
10.30 p.m.
Admissi on, 1/3, 2/4.

~

SHORT HAND TYPIST S AND TYPIST S.

AND
· CfNE MA,
""'\ -.. 1 ~i

,

AN RUNAI DHE,
33 Faithche Stiophai n,
Baile Atha Cliath.
·W,H.Co,.

A Competi tive Examina tion for establish ed vacancie s as
Shorthan d-1'ypis ts and Typists .in Governm ent Depart\l lents

(strictly COnfined to candidat es who have had six months'
service in Gov.ernment pepartm ents) :will b~ held in Novemb er

next.

TH E RESTA URAN T
is o~n daily from 11 a.m. to 9.30 p.m.
Fully licensed , and.all Wines S~'~its and Beers
supplted at
ppl;r ijrices.
a!liou8 Dining
.Il.~OIJlll, Crill
II\, . moking &Q. ~Ad Loun~es.
Deligh'tf ul ana m~d~at~ a la c~tll serVlce.
Table d'H6te Luncheo n (3 ourses) daily, 1 to
3 p .m.-2s. Gd. ,Afterno on ' Teas a peciality .
Orchestr \ )Iusic tllroaghp u the day. Luncheons, DlOners , and other function s arranged
on applicat ion to the Manage r.

.(Telephone: .Dublin
,

SUBJEC TS OF EXAMI NATION -Shortha nd-Typi ng, Typing,
Gaedhilg , English, Arithme tic, General Knowled ge,
Precis,
TJ.le only compuls ory jlubjects !\I'll Shor'hand./.~ping
for hortnan d"Typis t, and Typing for Typists.
LATEST DATE FOR ENTRY -l t Novemb er,
"

3~9).
.. I , /

Regulati ons and

SUP ERB BALLROOM
Capable of accomm odating 500 D

1Jc~rs.

G7 25

yllabus from
' ~
AN RUNAI DHE,
33 Faithch e Stiophai n,
Baile Athll, Cliath.
I W.H.Co .

October 11, 1924.

FISH

F RES -H FRO M SAW E R S
IS . FRE SH FRO M THE SEA .
Our fish is alway s in prime condi tion-s crupu lously
clean and fine flavo ured- for we pride oursel ves
not alone on the variet y we can offer but above
all on high qualit y ·and reason able prices .
FOR FISH, POUL TRY AND GAME try

SAWERS
(Irela nd), Limit ed,

3

Cha tha m

Phone: Dublin 4254/5.

Stre et, Dub lin.
Wires: STARF ISH, Dublin.

The GRAMOPHONE STORES
JOHNSON COURT,
iGRAF TON

The Be tter Spirit

INIRELAWD

More than 25 years ago Pratt's was first
offered to Irish Motorist s. To-day its sales are
greater than those of any other motor sp.iri~.
Motoris ts have found for themselv es that It 1S
indeed the better spirit.
Running on Pratt'p they get more miles per
gallon, a smooth- running engine, less clogging of
carbure ttor, less wear on cylinder s and pistons.

IRISH·AMERICAN OIL C9l!~

, ~ 52 UP~

O'CONNELL STREET,
DUBL I N.

I

flAatU

PERFECTION SPIRIT.

r-~:::::a:~l:a:m:ab:~:e:E:v.:eov.::m:~e:~:e::====:-__W '-

STREf .T,

DU8L1 N,

FOR GRAMO PHONE S.

Prices ranging from £2 15s. to £40. Repairs to every
make of machin e.
Special Record , Kevin Barry and My Father's Fenian
Gun. 3s. 6d . ; post free , 4s. 6d.
Ask for Special Crofts List-Bo olavogue (Father
Murphy) , Three Flower (Emmet , T~, Dwyer), e tc.
We pay carriage on all orders for 3Os. worth of
R ecords. Open till 8 .30. Sunday, 12 till 2.
Our only Address.

"ruit Wines of every descri ption.
Aerat ed Water s, Cordi als, Syrup s and

KEITH'S IRISH
Min eral

Wat ers

LIMITE D

7 PIM STRE ET,

DUBL IN.

Telepho ne: Dublin 4059.

October 11, 1924.
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:S,{\OtU11111
'SAettc .

I
I

ARm.

Clutcc l',tClttC, CUR I'ttCtttC.
"FUtReAnn I'tt<':tttc, CCARnO;S, CCARnO;SA .
CCARnO;S o.o.n, CCARnO;S -OUO, I'CAR, nA I'tR.

PHONETIC PRONUNCIATION.
Kliba fihilla, klaur fihilla .
Fwirrun fihilla, karnoag, kamoaga.
Karnoag yawn, karnoag ghuv, far, firr.

.0.11 tt" An OAtnRtOSAn, An l:CAsbo;S.
.o.n cAtsle.o.n b.o.n, An Rt"OtRC "OUO.
.6.n OAtnRIO;s.o.n 1).0.11 (AC An tti 1 R. t. 1).o.n).

A ree, a voun reen, a tass bug.
A kish lawn bawn, a riddira dhuv .
A your reen yawn (och a ree, etc. bawn).

ttt"OtRC (cAsbo;S, lR. t.) nA bAtttRioSnA.
CAtste.o.n (cASbo;S, lRl.) An Rios.
1:;UAl:A An Rios, {;\tAl:A nA bAtttRioSnA.
1:;U"l:A eASbm;s (c"tsle.o.tn) An Rios.
bCARl:, An ceA"O OCARl:, I'Rt.t-oeARl:.

Riddira (assbug, etc .) nub boun reena.
Kish lawn, assbug etc., a ree.
Thooatha a rec, thooatha nub boun reena.
Thooatha assbug (kish lawn) a ree.
Barth, a hyeeudh vart, frih varth.

PioSA, piOSAi, "OUO sl.o.n, I'Rtot -ouo-stan.

Peessa, peesee, dhoohlawn, frib guv-hlawn.

bCARl: eAsbut;s An RioS, "QUO s l.o.n An l.o.tR.

Barth assbwig a ree, dhooh lawna laur.

to;sAS reAR, pios", l:UAl:A.
cAtlleAS .An OAtnRl0SAn.
...'-R OO;SAtS? 1:;.0. <:i• • "Ol:c"nnl:A.
c.A. t:\• .0.5 bos.o:o 1S1:::C.o.C '5.6. CC.dnll'C...\ .
CAttl"-O me "Out AS l:CAnnl:A AR "O<:it1s.
1 "Ot::e.o.nnt::.6. t 1 1)t::CAnn'CA\ .o.Ris.
tll I'Ct"OtR "OUtl: "Oul .seCAC " nS'n.
11..\ l'etCCAnn tit An l:CAsbo;s ?
1:;..\ An CCARno;s (."0 l'e SmACl: An R1"0 IRC.
11i -00'5 tlOm ;so o\,Utl Aon "Oul AS A;s"e.
"):(\""O I'At-o SC t"O'R-CuR"OO -OiiAnA.il.
11..\ I'CA"O l'At-o mii An Rt"OtRC "00 t o;S"tnl: ?

Duh hoaguss far, peessa, thootha.
Duh kollussa voun reen.
Err vugish?
Thaw thoo id yountha.
Thaw thoo a bugga shtock sut yountha.
Kahfa may dhull asst yountha err dhoosh.
Id yountha, id yountha reesht.
Nee faydir dhut dhulla shtock unn sun.
Naw fickun thoo a tassbug ?
Thawn hyar noag oodh fay smocktha riddira.
Nee dhoel yum guy will lain dhu 11 assa guth.
Faydha shay idir kurra yeeonuv.
Naw faydha maya riddira hoagint ?

1)0
1)0

I

UO'l1

ENGLISH.
A game of chess, a cl)ess board.
A set of chess, a square, squares.
A white square, a black square, a man,
men .
The king, the queen~ the bishop.
The white castle, the black knight .
The white queen (but-the white
king, etc .).
'
The queen's knight, bishop, etc.
The king's castle, bishop, etc.
The king's pawn, the queen's pawn.
The king's bishop's pawn.
An opening (a move) the 1st move,
a counter move.
A piece, pieces, a gambit, a counter
gambit.
The king's bishop's opening, the centre
gambit.
I took a ~an, piece, pawn.
I lost the queen .
Did you move?
You're in check.
You are moving into check.
I must move out of check first.
Check t Check again.
You can 't go in. there.
Don't you see the bishop ?
The knight controls that square.
I don't think you can get out of it.
He can interpose.
Can't I take the knight.

FOR RICHNESS AND FLAVOUR
The LUCAN DAIRY, Parkgate St., Dublin
LEA DS
Delivered in Bulk or in Containers.
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JOHN

HENeHY

&

SONS

GENERAL GROCERS,
Tea, Wine and Spirit Merchants and Army Contractors,

40-41 ST. LUKE'S CROSS, CORK.
ARMY
PHONE-CORK

66.

CONTRACTORS.
TELEGRAMS-HENeRY

&

SONS, CORK

-BAKERY,

October II, 1924,

FllrOUS

GINGER CORDIAL
A.1tID

.

·G.REEN GINGER WIN.E.
@I§

1924--Uaaltered and Unexcelled.

